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Wright State
community
approves of
officer^
conviction
By ELDON HAWKINS
Staff Writer

Forirtor WSU security officer James E.
Tuckcr's rccenl convictionHas.met'with the
general satisfaction of the WSU community.
Tucker Was • convicted of aggravated*
robbery l.ist Spring following his attempt to
'burglarize the • bursar's office: He w>s
sentenced to si* months in'Greene Co. jail
and five years probation.
>•
Steven Rambo. WSU Bursar. saitS he was
pleased with the outcome of the situation
becuasc all but one of the peopletinvolyed
was apprehended. Rambo was disenchanted with the fact that $60,000 was
claimed to have been in the safe.
,
"There wasn't that-much in the safe at'
the time of the robbery," Ke sakf. "Now we
only keep a fraction of the amaiint of money
. ttiirt^usedtojw in the safe.Jfeel the fact that
• ibis exaggerated 'amount of "money in our
• safe 'ctWJd crcate. -a greater rbbbery
temptation "in the future.
"As a result of tfie robbery we have
increased our security measures in t,he
• Bursar's office." RapijK) explained.
«
s
, * Rambo said the robbers desfroyed the
door entering the Bursar's office and made
the large storage safe inoperable for four
months.
He explained several services, were
disrupted or eliminated as a result of the
'^^rubberv.
By HICK MCCRABB
)
.4*'"Cashing
checks at the Bursar's office
Sport. Editor
-~Swas eliminated as a result of the nSbbery.
However, this expidited getting the
. Etched jn stone a long/ime ago on a high•
automaThrTeift-r machines from Winters
mountain in a country far. far, away are
Bank installed.'"
these words. "Frejhman athletes disr(ft
" PpWv cash transactions and university , start. They are matje to sit the bench
• reimbursements were delayed as a result of
avoid splinters.
the damage to-our safe.
Hylton Daves riever read that scripture.
"Wo weren't able to provide various
Daves, a freshifian from Kingston.
^
agencies on oampus wjth large amounts of
Jamaica, was named a first team all-Americhange without prenotice." he added.
can ifi Division II by the National Soccet
'
.Rambo said all-services except check
Coaches Association of America.. He
cashing have been recontinued through the
becomes the first Raider named to the first
Bursar's office
team all-American squad.
"Check cashing has been shifted to the
"I was really surprised', about 1 the
automatic teller machine and the credit
award." said paves who also mode the
union through memberships." said Rambo. •ll-Ohio and all-Mideast teams. "The
Carl SimiVDirectbr of' WSU iecOrify.
important thing to remember is that soccer
feels thai )<istice-has been carried out in
is a teain sport^and this is a team"award.
s crtn*ictic
Without the fine plavrrs on this team, I
dcltvjwi of
i the court to tessen the
"Thet deilsftfi
never would have won this award.
time nf confinement and put Tudketfinan

The MW Animal Laboratory begin* to take fo
two cnnatrectlen workers prepare ateel rods which
will ,fofiW the foundation of the new building.
Completlii^aie«fth^balMlngJa^pringj>M98X

Freshman
soccer
I
star chosen
AU-American
• (

t

jSoc "Officer," ,

(See"'AB-A»ailt—page 7)
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Wright State becomes second home for Young

Phot "/Scot I KlaaeB
INOYVOUNG

By MDCE HOSIER
Guardian Writer

a job in the'"outsi'de world."
She was gone frf>m Wright State for a
total of 10 months.
t
The majority of students who come to
Young's new job was as the advertising
Wright State put In, their four years and ' and promotions coordinator of the RDP
leave.with hardly a backward glance.
Corporation (a manufacturer's representat o r others Wright State becomes -.Wve for electrical instrumentation).
,
something other than merely an institution
" T h e first five or six months (fat RDP)
" of-higher education-for such folk WSU Were okay." Ytjung said. But after thaf. '.'lt
becomes a career.
wasn't what I -had expected in terms' of
Mindy McNutt Young can attest to this:' ' "receiving more administrative responsibilWith the exception of a 10 month hiatus,
ity•
.
Wright State has been Young's primary
"I hsd been here.(at WSU)**for so long
employer since coming here after graduathat when I had the opportunity, t o l e j v e I
tion from Fairmont West High School, class thought it would be a good opportunity"'
of •74..
But",, Young said, she_. found that the
' As an undcrgratfiftte Young held numer- - outside world was about the same as Wright
ous student employee positions: tutor in the
State in terms of politics and' working
"University Divisitm, student assistant-for environment. So when a position becarpe
• the Office of Student Development as va^ll available at WSU Young decided that she
as for freshman orientation, • and student . would "prefer to return to my home turf."
. assistant in the Information Center.
'' I," ni rcallv glad to be back at the
As.a graduate student Young worked as a • university," young said. "'While 1 was gone
graduate assistant in-the office of Student
I missed the interaction with students. It's
Development.
something I really value."
•After receiving her master's Young was
As the -new • assistant director of
appointed. Assistant Director- of Student
admissions Young's responsibilities inDevelopment and, in conjunction, later
clude recruiting students to Wright Static
became a group leader for Student, during the fall quarter and co-editing
Development Programs, which are leaderPerspectives, a recruiting flyer sent out by
v
ship and communications weekend workthe Office of Admissions^
_
shops.
Young's recruitment efforts take her to
At the end of spring quarter 1981 Young
speaking engagements .with high- school
thought it would be good idea to wean, studefiti from- Dayton South down' to
, herself away from Wright-State. She found Cincinna
•r .

J l l 8 RENT ATARI* SOFTWARE FOR
ATARI SYSTEMS 2600, 5200, & 400/800

"The! students that we're seeing today
seem to understand the value of higher
education. There's a difference from\when I
came to Wright State," Young said)
» "I (.indothtf sfudentsl e a m e t o school
because I had nothing better-fo d6. ft was a
Jot easier than t'lTind'a Job.. High school
students today understand thaf. to, get
anywhere, they frave to have a college
, education,"' Young said. "ByenJlhojigh
tlwy realise it is very difficult,1 because of
the economy and federal cutbacks for
education, to find the /rionjek to go to
.college."
.
• Young received a BA in Lom'munications
from Wright-State in the summer of 1978.
She earned her Masters. Degree in the area
rf .Mental Heilth Corjununications.
Omeday Tfung would like to receive her
ate iij ConjiHunications and go on. to
. 'feasor 6f communications.
Whepfe else? At Wright .State.
>' .

JOIN THE FHCC SOFTWARE £LUB
• $3 Per item a week

• $10 Per item a month

*$25,Lifetimetawifvwl If you purchase machine from FHCC

; apply to purchase if desired.

879-7402

FAIRB0RN HOME
COMPUTER CENTER INC.

' N. BROAD ST., FAIRBORN, OHIO 45324
SALES • SERVICE • RENTALS
HOURS: Mk-Frt. 4-8, Closed Wed., Set. 10-5, Cleced Sender

WJS.U. Karate Cm
Tites., ThurtL, 6r8 pjn.
Wrestling room open
«» ail WSU student*
staff and facuitjr.
For informaOf^contaa
dr.snith, ext 2013
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Homecoming '83 events tipped-off
"By GREG MILANO
Staff Writer

Two bits may not seem like much, but it
c»uld prove to be the deteanining,factor in
electing this year's homecoming king and
Voting booths will be.set up in.AIIyn Hall
and in the UniverSity'Center. From January
24 through February 3, students may vote
for their choice of king ahd queen for
twenty-five cents a vote. 'Candidates
accumulating the most money will be
crowned on Friday. February 4.
Homecoming '83 will run from February
2 through February 5. with several-events
planned for each evening.
On Wednesday. Febjuary 2 at 5 p.ni*., a
mini-parade will be held in the gym. Any
club or organization may enter a float.
Hosts must be 5 feet wide by 6 feet tall by7
.feet long. Immediately following the parade
there will be an awards ceremony featuring

'The' Grand Marshall Award' and The receive three drink tickets.
Saturday. February 5 concludes the
President's Award.
rhe dinner' will be at 8 p.m.. with the homecoming ceremonies with the Raiders
"We really . don't - know what rpsonse alumni awards beginning 9 p.m. At 9:20 basketball team battling Transylvania at
there will be from organizations. we hope p.m.. the king and queen will be crowned. 7:30 p.m. immediately following the game
it's favorable." said Inter Club Council Door prizes will be awarded at 9:30 p.m.
there will be a party,in the UC-cafeteria
chairman. Jim Martinez.
The band Three's Company will perform featuring the band Zummo. .
Wednesday, at 5:30.p.m..a pep rally will from 10 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets can be
For any further information dealing with .
be held* in the gym followed by the Goldeh purchased at The Hollow Tree or at the door Homecoming. '83. contact the Inter Club
Oldies basketball game at 6 p.m.
for $10. per couple.
Council at 873-2162.'
Golden oldies are basketball players who
have played for WSU in .the p?st. All this
precedes the Raider basketball gams
against Franklin at 7:30. p.m.
Mary Martin aThd the 9th Street Tuna
Band will entertain WSU students in the
Rathskeller from 7 p.m. until 11 p.m. on
Thursday. February 3. Admission for Ihe
event is free. A Coffee House Event will be LOOKING FOR ONE or two non-smoking
PROCESS MAIL AT HOME! $3000 per
held in the Rathskeller at 6 p.m. Thursday, female students, over twenty-seven, who'
hundred! No experience. Part or full time.
prior to the concert.
have a house or apartment, to shire. No Start immediately. Details, send selfThe semi-formal dance wifl 6e held at the gays, please. Call Diane. 878-5854!
aditrcssed. stamped envelops. Haiku DisHoliday-Inn Holidome Friday. February 4.
. tributors. 1 K5 Waipalani Rd..'Haiku, HI
The evening begins at 6:30 p. m. with an YELLOW SPRINGS AREA—One bedroom,
>.708
/
open bar. Each person attending will
one person apartment in singular country
setting-largely solar heated-river, woods, EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Very close to
streams, meadows. $225 plus utilities; campus, competitive prices. Call Suzanne
lease.. No students. 1-376-2862.
ai .253-5654.

CLASSIFIEDS

MUSIC MAJORS: Explorer Scout Musical
Group needs .a volunteer musical director.
Great chance to* get experience in teaching
youth. If interest please' put. name and
phone no. in mailbox L71 (ASAP).

rDG POLICY ON CLASSIFIEDS. $1 per
day. 25 words or less. $2 pfcr day over 25
words. All classifieds must Jbe paid in
advance. See Eaura for more info, call 8732505.

on the ipb market with the Air
EARLY COMMISSIONING
J offers grafpate nurse# a fiveT i Jnternahlp with an attractive, salary,
^1 medical/dental benefits, 30 days
annual vacation with pay, and the
reaponelNIIMeeand privilege# oTarrAir
Force fittear. JppMcatton B R * * is critical,
so dont wait Call Capt Bill-Gamett,
USAF Nurse Recruiter at 879-9662 today.
Discover the opportunities the Air Force
Early Commissioning Program has in
store lor yoi'
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VIEWS

We watch what
we want to
The first Floor of Oelman Hall was flooded Friday
ai>il S.iiiirilai.nights with students who wanted to find
out «hv fln-rc was so much publicity surrounding
v»"UtiivcrsiU Center Board's shoving o f ' t h e film
I

..tiaHc
-HiaMr

"'

.

Ami Ihev
ihev((rf!s?-»'ycrcd
rfisT"veri d whv
wh\ in about the first three
l
mmulifc of/the. film.
f»ln>.
i mi"utW'iH/lhe.
:
. '-Mtntrf
ManKn Chambers. the film's star, exposed part*
ol hot
hp/bods
ht«K most
mosi women probably never knew they .

wea my0i

/In the P.Im. Chambers claimed to-be obsessed with
to fulftlfher sexual desires withCM cv'man-ami woman she canic.in contact with.
/• s.uioblr i- obviouslv a' fantasy film.
And. hi" anv oilier fantasy film, it has nothing tori. • with-"'.-.din" unless the viewer intends to take
what hi- saw anil apply it to a "real" lift1 situation.
1'CB. we hi«|x., realized this before it planned to- •
slmw Ibis particular.film.
As wo know f>\ the number of rapes apd o.ther >
s-Mial crimes committed every day, there are many
people who are unable to control their "sex drive"
ami-the victims of such crimes suffer a great deal.
Bui I'CB cannot be deemed responsible for
"• • <rri'i|»t mg " anvoiie. because sex miniacsas well a3
e» i-ryiSiie else possessing emotion; inadequacies afe...
C'Mrii|iteil bi fore th.5 y'?vcr »cc.a sex flick. tire only
reason such' an indivfmfal' would View a film'like
w'ou'W be to' satisfy hls/her-pe'rverted
Si'vuaf ap'ix-lite.
'
\
,
And if .the disturbed Individual receives his/her
-.i-iti.il' hiuh" from witching a porn flick, he/she
. minht be less' likely .to satisfy his^ber sexual
taslcbinls bv victimizing someone else.
,
i ' I'verv ojie s »wh;il tbev w arned!o see in Insatiable
• Iintliin;' more aira nothing less.

Criticism a way of
<•; - vf

THE STAFF
Acting Edhari MIKE MILLER
Buslrma/Ad M i a > | e n LAURA FOUANG
New. Editor, LAUNCE BAKE
Feature* Editor MARK BLOOM
Sporta Edhori JUCK MCCRABB
Photo Edhori SCoYr KISS ELL )
Asalatant Editor: NANCY VADNAIS
Ian oat Staff: DREW DIXON, GREG MILAN 0
Typesetter*: ROBIN ROST. DEBBE HlGGINS
Copy EdMor: SUE KANEY
Editorial Cartoaalati BRECX HAPNER
Secretary: MARY NEESE- '
- v
New* Wrtt«r*i DREW DIXON.GREG MILAN0,
ELDON HAWKINS. DEAN JAUSS, ALEX WARD
Fentare* Writem MtKE HOSIER, FAITH MILLER,
JEFF' WOMBLE, EMILY TJHETIIEI, PAUL
'Ll'DWlG, DEAN LEONARD. KAREN 1
GRETCHEN KLABER
S*le* Bap. J0N| PRASMANTAS __
Dtairthaibxii TIM CLENDENIN"

The following is a messagfio
public.scrutiny.

all individuals subject

Bv/MIKE MILLER
/Acting Editor

j

|'>>".':e to consider the merits and demerits of and
jmli

ni l iiriliu^lv:)

'

f
Nf> one 111. s to "he criticized.
Not mc ii. •( vi n . aijd certainly-not Parting Services.
last qnarii-r. I criiici/cd Parting Services in an
nmi-" il manm-r via my "Handy Dandy Parting
Qu. sii..iin on. '(lucsday. Nbv. 2.' issue of The Daily

Guu' i'?«"-4_ 'j
'
' ^1/
tbi qn. siMmnaire was particularly funny to thi
stuiienis f.-ieulu .'and siaff at Wrijtfit State who have
bccvJseletcdW towed by Parting Services.
Bm Robert Krrlzer. director of.Parking Services. •
not onlv disliked .the questionnaire, lie'felt that
q t i e s i f n no 6 (K- . If you had a bomb...) threatened
his existence
Kcei/i r. wM instill alive, told me just how mudi he
^islikeil tin- questionnaire during a phone conversa-

tion Wednesdav. Nov>24^if?r Kretzer spoke to me as
if I was a>ad boy who'ncedWS i good wiluppin' (je..
whipping) He -warned I .wouid^ pay for my
naughtiness.
'
Well. F*ritiMiH"U»«iiitnftiiise Mec
4eceeeeeceeeee!
• Qh> Hiiivtv .• Mr Ktjeizcr is a m m who feels he is
to-attack his
always
i ami no one has the right
rif
ttcp.'irl nu'ttl"
* I I
official. Mr Kretzer is .open to
public, and
member oC the
•e Him and His department as I see
1 am in.no way-saving that Parting Services is the:
ont* "department on campus which deserves to be
CritirlArsI . '
I doiv'V want to make Parting Services the
" i . bippin v bi>v" fof all .those who deserve to
b>- chasiise'd.'bul if-I must, sobc.it.
Me yoti. and Parting Services need and deserve to
cifti use. the
V trilii-i/Cil onee in
Iiiism we .rri'rivM
Ami h-MH-fiillv: wfcil
» k - tto
o a/'-epl'it.
able
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Former editor looks back

toy...

WSU a'changin'
By GAYI.oN VICKERSGuardian Editor Emeritus
... vr TBCHES

I ' I• im I'iso visitors could park f r e e ' a t the
V-I'MI'-r-- |..1 Shiclriiis could park free'in the K kit
• Almost allof tlu^inside parking mads were two-way.
Yoodidu'i s< < ,is many buildings. The road to Col."
Gli " " hMmav from the Ambulator,v Care Facility
W h " ' 1 i-<>ttwpl<-ti-«l. ami visitoF^. parking t<*ik up the
si- " ' mi'il«al s. lnml parKing fills today.
Till." sWI'ius.complained about food, parking.
iii-.iV". I.MS, prin •» anil the lack of anything to do.
Well, mti'ily v.'"« having changedim-siiraeA\Sys. *
Th- Art Department was doing Weird things. •
Sliul. iiK. were' wanting m o r e ' parking. StOdCnt '
Gt»'ii>ni<'"< was asking for a .greater -voice in
Ul.n I 111 oiM-lMtions... .
/$' t
l)r I- i mill Pctrpfsky was preparing an experiment,-- for a Natinii.il NASA -space shuttle flight. Plains foi; a
K -|«t. sin lie r weiy bring* prepared. Students partied
and studied
Bin ll" tri i s still stand."
- De-pile tin- pressure to cut some down for more
pail-iM- si- HTS Wright State, has resisted.
T h e li- - s i'h i- this university a sheltered and even
c'luisi.-ii .1 |.'«.k. Yon know that's not true. Most
sttMlfiiK'siill i-ouie hert'iooking to improve their lot in
• life l lv \ want a hi itfr job. a promotionotijusl a good
job wh. " tHi \' get t*n.
Bv tin wa\• the reputation of your university (my
' university a* y<cll> is, looking better! People know of"
s
th< - IIIMM isin awl yoi'ir graduates are > getting to '_
levels of ri 'M.H<nsihilitv. AiJMi thqv make'a difference.'
atira-i'7iu' tl" alloiMnni andz-pyise of the superiors.
Th.it \V(II A' l|> v«u trying to'get th»t,job,.
Budgets .won tirhl then; thcy're-'tighter^now. No .
. donl'i some programs. services'and facilities will
Willi i as s p i n a s thi;Ohio legislature figures out how
to iiiui-v tin- h""l»\ trapped tness left behind, by the
1QX'^ 4 ,..SJ.'.I»II

•»;; ,

ThV Ohi"-biiilwi was proppcr up on thebaic
silt • h.iH-e ,-n"l pion>isr\ as this year began. Now the
real-work will ha>r to begin straightening out where,
mor.' > will b- spci'il aitd who will.get the Cuts. Ipok
for ed"> ajion to suiter.;
Bm that's no change.
'Still. Wrieht Stale-University will change. It may .'
grp»: ii may shrink. It may. merge" - with another,
univ' isus in thr coming dearth'of s,tpdents as the
bab\ booi.n'p.issi * fjnm the university age.
Bin v.-ii.wjll haM\yotifdcgree<s). Yoir Will have
*ha'i yiHI li-aiin-il »nd. you ca'n have the confidence to
Bsc it wril
»
. Th' transi. in, wofld lics before"you,as a shining.
' jewel Yon cjl" wear it.
p V m ' w H h to voire your i f f a l i a — a eraip"»< M
world-wide rrleled k«or, m e 7 V Daily Guardim by
submitting a teller to the editor. The Daily Guardian
editorial staff reserves the right to use Ha o w l
discretion In deriding, which letter* will be printed. it
h p o s s l b k l h a l space limitation* won't allow a t to
.print v<»ur letter on a apedfle date, bat we will make
evrrv tfliwl la print all letter* aa aoon aa we can.
You ran drop y o w l e t t e r alt at The" Daily Guardian
ofn. . located In ream M W U a l t t M t ; Crater ar
acmMno: The Daily Guardian, 3640 cithaei Gliua
• H M i w a \ WrHthl Stele UalvenHyi Daytra, Ohio

|

BASIC
ECONOMICS^

.Hello Wriehi St.no University. You've changcd jn

Idn nut think that there is much cnance of freedohi
making a comeback in this country. The population is
t'»> indoctrinated with.socialist rlietprtc to see the
ohvjoti-. fall." ics involved jn governmental interference wiin the right of the individual.
Thus I s"i!i>t"si to anyone who desires personal
freedom to mil waste tinje trvimg-to dismantle our
police state from within. It.wilt, fall eventually of its
ow'rt accord __
Instead work around the bureaucrats. Reduce
your reliance on society. Teach your owh children at
' home rather than pul'them through the comformist
factories of the public schools. Use wood heat to beat .
the- government monopoly ;on power production.
Perhaps you shall wa'nt to move to a less restrictive
environnienl.
. '
i. - Do whai you think as an individual is in your best
Interests, But al«avs remember that government is
the antithesis of freedom. No man's life', liberty, or
. firopcrtVisfcafe.whilea 'government' exists to protect
tlu-ni.
•

Government prohibits
free enterprise
Dear Editor.

•N.

'

Freedom in the USA continues to be a charade. At
eve-rv turn you see taxation, licensing, regulation. ".
and other forms-of governmental interference into,
the life of the individual.
K
* Aboiu fifty percent of the average man's earnings
joes dircctlv to the government in one form of
"taxation or another. Sweden.- which is a socialist
country, onlv faves.it about seventy per cent. What
docs thai make the US? . .
Licensing jirolerts .inability by forcing compefefit;
workers ty paV a b r ^ e tp^wprk at t h e j r t r ^ f e . Thus a
lirrnsrd plumber Or, a^cirician^ cost you. twice as
miii h or more tbanlf yod hire a 'frieftd^ to do the jobwithout gHvernmtftit intferfer?nee: Varrious regulations maki -the term 'private' property a joke. Zoning
• law s prevent the intfividual from-using his ovfn land
in anv bin the pross ribed manner. f •
You c-in'r e*i-n- build your own honie without
permits frrjm^evcry two-bit bureaucrat in town. Of
ciHirsi- all ofthis is done in the name of.'protecting'
, society when in reality it is just protecting the power
of the government:
. '.
Reccfitly something happened which showed in a
microcosm t h « p government's altitude toward
iiyji'xdnal f r » ^ M n . free enterprise, etc. A group o j
'massage parlors' were raided and seveal of the girts
Wrested for suspician of prostitution. Some of the
Companies' records »crf confiscated as 'possible
evidence '
I will not argue that 'there establishment's are not
glorified'whorehouses. The point is that it is the
individual'sright to determine "whether or Hot to use
;
anv such service. No one is forced into using these
places. Raiding them is simply a method of getting;
some publicity and to k e e p / h e owners under the
thumb of the local gestapo.
' ' There are two basic components of prostitution:
Free' enterprise and sex. It seems that the
government is against one or both,
Of course manv think that'prostitution is immofrl.
Thai is their prerogative, but (k>" they, throfigih_
government cocryion.
x-ryion. have
h a v tehrei gright
h t to teil others
what their moral
al st-uidard^should
stajidard<*should be? tf
If so. I would
'like to raid several churches oc some Sunday to stop
their illogical (to me) teachings. 'Both cases involved
obvious misuse of poliec state tactics. .Government Is
not even ciinsistent about prostitutioh because h is
legal in some! places.
.

.Live free.
Frit/'Km-'

UCB-irresponsible
Djar Editor,
.

•"

\ .

f:i like to comment on -the showit^g of the film
[mafinhlc by UCB.
\
Since I don't keep up on l!CB activities! I did not
know the film was playing here. .
)
Mr.^Grav made a satisfactorv^burweik attempt to
appease. My objection to this sort of film is not how
sexually grn^vhie it is. lit rather how sexually
inaccurate it is.,This ty
of film does nothing to
dispel the myth sur^iunding sex and ~Sfc(gasm.
espeeiallv for women /
Films of this natilre usually portray women as
I submissive objects, frigid or. nymphomaniacs unable
of reaching orgasm."
When^young people decide' they »re rea^y to be
sexuallv active it is ideal for the parents to guide
them. However, many parents can't' -or won't
communicate these delicate but essential facts to
their teens and young adults.
In this time of heightened «warenes's I cannotbelieve a grnitp.of respons : ble young^aduhs wcili^,choose a film which completely.misrepresents he
enjoyment and pleasure of sex and orgasm.
Since my"daughter plans to enroll It WSU in vo
years I thank The Doily Guardian News E4ha> t>e
making me aware of UCB policv.

Respecjfultv.
, Vicki L. B a l v s

# the Daily Guardian January 17. 1983

ENTERTAINMENT
Hoffman's really a guy
feminist tract, or even as a "meaningful"
tale of self-discovery.
The real "discovery 1 ' in Tootsie lies in
Dustio Hoffman'sjperfomiance. As Michael. an out-of-work actor who impersonates
a woman to land a role in a 'soap, Hoffman
does'things .he's never done before on
screen- He's f r e s h - h e seems to be making
his screen debut all over again.
It's as "Dorothy," Michael's female''
qreation, that Hoffman is most fresh:
Dorothy isn't just * fully-shaped character,
she's a fully shaped human being.
Speaking • in a flustered, hesitating ,
Southern accent, dressed in skirts anjl'
high-neck blouses, Dorothy is endearing.
• As the critic Pauline Kael commented.
Hoffman as Dorothy has never been more
likeable. Even the people who've Wways
found him a quirky, annoying actor ought to
be won over.
^

ByDEANLEONARD
Entertainment Writer
It's unfortunate that Tootsie is being
hyped all out of proportion. The movie is'
vcrv pleasurable. But when the media gives
a film the "instant classic" treatment,
there's an inevitable backlash (which was.
•for instance, the case with Kramer vs.
•Kramer)./And, sure enough, I've been
talking'with people who've said, "Well,
Tootsie's o-kay..."

Whether Toolsie, directed by Sydney
Pollack, is a classic Or just okay remains to
be seen. (There should be a law against
, proclaiming movies "classic" uhtil 20 years
after their release.)
f had no preconceptions when I walked
into Toolsie, and I loved it. But. although I
don't want to join the backlash, 1 disagree
with those who've failed the film as a sly,
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What Tootsie' is not is a radical
exploration of sex roles. It does question bur
traditional nirtions about sexuality, but it
perpetuates a few .of-them, too.
The major female characters inthe movie
are presented as .defenseless creatures,
Dorothy (Hoffman) pone* for a magazine cover photo# In I
t from the hit movie Tootiie, while Michael, either as himself or as
b> Cetutobla Picture*.
Dbrothy. is in control of everything:
In? "her" role i s « hospital administrator
the soap, •Dorothy does feminist
on her lines, becoming very
popular. As others have noted, the film,
SUM. aura
seems,to be sayirtg that it. takes a man to
recognize sexism-that it tikes a man to do
T f iMllll . . . M »
ing^bout it.mmjSS&um,
HOUSTON (AP) - Mayor Kathy Wh'itmire,
i Ji»rr plays Michael's actress-girl-whojjed with the film character "Tootsie" friend-a neurotic, dizzy b!onde--very
SAT. Ntn
J
on a lisKof the 10 Worst Dressed Wfameri, appealing, but kill the; traditional dizzy
savs fashion designer Richard Blackwell's blonde. In one scene, she"tells Michael that
opinions a r e \ v e r y interesting" but she has. tiie "new woman" jjp.tltf^oap ish't really
M A A D W M (Mr
daring at all. Of course, she says this after
no plaits to change.
In portraying "Tootsie" in. the hit film of being apologetic to Michael when it was he
SUN. MT»—MM ILAST
the same—nSme. .actor Dustin Hoffman who's shown up thr^e hours late for a dinner
— *"j|
)'
S-ll
.dressed in drag, complete with- curly wig she prepared.
\
MOML rvra .
and large glasses: The Hollywood designer
The female star of the soap who befrieuds
said Hoffman at«J Mrs'. Whitmire. who tied JJorothy/Michaela (beautifully played by
for 10th on tfieTW, appeared to be wearing Jessica Lahge) confides to Dorothy t h a t s h e
TUB 4 -nu * M m
wants honesltyirom men-she Wants them to
" Betsy. Bloomingjiale's discards.''
The. mayor, who wears large, round simply say. when they're attracted to her,
.glasses and favors suits with Sows at the "1 would like to make love to. you." Yet
neck, said she .was not insulted, by wK^n MichacI at one point attempts this
Blackweirss rommertts. but failed to see
"hones^y^ with her, she reacts in the
ed'female way-she throws her
resemblance.
drink in.his face.
For all its undercurrents of homosexuality^ tiansvcsjim. etc., Tootsie is an
incredibly " s a f e " movie. By the end of the
T V Dark-Crystal- magical mtation by Jim picture, everything's back'to " n o n n a l , "
Hensiiu ai<4 Frank Oz. Page Manor. Kon • and everyone has "learned" something.'

BBRSIASY
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No Tootsie designer
clothes for Houston
mayor

•Srsrjs^

Indexing and Abstracting for Term papers,
Bibliography • Library Research ,
Research projects
Masters' Degree Thesis and
PhJ) Dissertations.
Call 890,7061
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Our flick picks

Tiki. Cenltrville.
Ca<M««hack'vi|wavs wortn. seeing again.
Cenlerville
PoticrgoKi - t-««d chance to see Speilberg'*'
njiil-biting hnrrorflick^UCB 110 Oelrtian.
The Calne Mollnt -UOjf classic film (free
£ admission) 04 S University Center.

But Tootsie is also incredibly entertaining. (Its reassuring qualUty- is doubtless
part of its charm.) What rontinues to stick in
my . mind ' aare
r e the details eg Dustin
Hoffman's .peri
nUtiannancc. which I could
watch' c r v e r | B |
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HOT DATES
March of Dimes

Cancer patients can
learn to cope

O

Photographs and paintings
exhibited

Driving classes for deaf

A driver's
driver's test
test class
class for
for deaf
deaf people
people will .
" Having the opportunity to prevent birth
Linda Kelsey-Jones, of Yellow Springs, is meet for five sessions beginning March 7 at
dejpets by answering vourdoor, is not a feat
6
p.m.
For.more
information
eall
Flaine
V;l Can Cope" is a f r r t &ucational and
that only a magician can perform. You can exhibiting in the'Mehiorial Hall foyers from
King at 222-9481.
j
support program to help cancer patients > ' .do it too! .The March of Dimes is having its Jin. 18 through February. She will be
and their families cope with the problems
Mothers March Jan. 16-23. The Mothers hanging both photographs and oil painand concerns encountered in living with
March fs, the Iradii tonal door-to-door tings. •
•cancer.
•
•
collection, where volunteers in their own
A quote from a recent interview describes
'The Dayton Community Theatre will hold
This program is sponsored by'the Greene
community ask for vdonations to fight
Linda Kelsey-Jones' philosophy of her
auditions for rqles in the enduring" farce
County'Unit of the American Cancer Society
against birth defects. work, "...since painting is my first love, I
and Greene Memorial Hospital Inc. It will
This year, the volunteers that turn in their see "the photographic precess as another • Arsenic and Old Idee on Jan. 24 and 25 at
• be held at GMH. .Center for Health
march kit within tow weeks after the march: way to transmit images, color,.light, form, . 7:30 p.m. The' auditions will take place-af
EducaiicWon Thursday, February 3 and' will be eligible for prizes. The drawing-will feeling-'-there is something that I am trying ' t h e Dayton Playhouse, 1728 East Third
Street. The play requires three women and
each subsequent Thursday in' February,
be after the Mothers March is completed. .to get across without words."
from 7 p.ro- to 9 p.m. jfTrOOm 110/120.
The prizes were donated by local merThe artist's,educational background lists . *t 1 men. The production needs members of
technical crews io construct the se|, cqUgct
- Medical. ProfcsSiopitls will cover these
chants. such as; Famous Recipe, Boys studies in London. England; ' Antioch
props, and build costumes as well. '•
subjects: l i j i i n i " y o u r disease; how. Unlimited. Flea nor Auto;Main Auto Parts; College; and Adelphi College. She has
Atseriic and Old Lace is a production of
t.JcilV wiihdail/heaith problems; learning
and Genuine Auto Parts.
exhibited previous!^ -at Winds Cafe,
I.. III'.- youi'si'lt* him t« live with limits: and. V Our honorary chairperson . for the Children's Medical-Center, Winters Bank. the Dayton Community- Theatre; one of
several
theatre organizations that perform
helpful c""unn»'iv resources.
Mot tiers March is Barbar Kerr, newsperson Tower, and Antioch Area Theatre.
^-"Tbw-^Till ho time for sharing problems • ai WDTN. Along with Barbara, other
The public is invited to view this artistic at the Dayton Playhouse. The production.
ami also film* ami olhcr helpful auiliil- volunteers, and you, we can make this event work dgring' regular business hours Will open on Feb'. 25 and performances- will.
vi.Ml.il-.
• I
a successful one. Any. interested in Monday through Friday' and. during be on Friday. Saturday, and Sunday
'For fiinli.i.i information you. may phone Volunteering for the Mothers March, please performances at '125 East- First Street." evenings for two weeks. Call the Dayton
Th. limi .1 Weakley. R.N. a< 372-8011. ext. .'contact. thc'Miami Valley Chapter of the Dayton. Ohio. For further information, call •Playhouse a t a 222-tOOO for additional
information..
3 ' " Registration forms mav hi- obtained at March of Dimes at 254-8297
223-7581.
tin-hiiyiial >>ral the Greenc.County Univ of
tin ACS a> 71N'. Orange St.. Suite A. Xeriia.

Arsenic and Old Lace
-/
auditions

Dignity/Dayton holds
Mass and Sociable
Career information available monthly
Diunit\ "avl»n. a Lav Calh'olie Gay and

Learn abi-'ul the variety, of career [.I'sl'i.iM grout*. will haviyits monthly Home.
iiiloimation available, in the Career Re- Mass ami So. ial.January 25,. •It>83 at 7*30
•uurcc, Ccnler and methods of obtaining p.m. All
„ „ interested,
,,
,. paritcs'arc
«... invited-to
......w-•»
meaningful information, including informa- _ attend an<1 participate. For more informational interviewing to explore careers and tH>». write. Di^niwKl^avlpn; P.O. Bdx 55.
'fcradcmic majors,
^ . 1 <^V.
.DayMjn: Ohio,'45)01 •.
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maikiliinittyrh - an advertising tool-or a
,whole IvV technology. -Many industry
I.will hi- graduating in another year and leaders. a\d in this field a 27 year old is
l
Ifcavi- looked into several new industries:. «n<icut. pi.i iKjthaf by l N0 consumers will
One thai has caught my attention, is consider hfijme elcetronjcs^services as'the
vidfi<it>> What is it. ami, what kinds of jobs priman vehicle f-;i a Significant part Of
will b. in it Where caii J - find mpre transactional activity (such as shopping and
bankinu,at home). .The industry hopes to
information?
well Wjformer cops."
*
J .
•eliiev i- " 7 1w rt-T-"cent penetration- of
Sims satd Tuckfr had a satisfactory work
;hotisi-l«i|>ls .
tlir yeaf I^O. 'Several
record during his employment on the Seeking
"Rfsliiii; industries.are expcriVnentmg with
security force.
-j
jnethiulsbf delivering-each, confident that
Tucker's probation entails a five year
thi ir pri..r e,V|»e»ise is the key. -These are
confinement to this .area,of the country. De ;ir Seeking.
oe"s|inpi r publishers like Knfe^t-Rj6der.During these five years he must support
" Videotex. a communications medium that niagii'ine ptihlishers like -Titne* Inc..
himself, report to a probationary officer
frequently, and refrain from owning combines comjyUetr-tclevision. and .tele- daia-i'rucessiiig.fir'ms like IBM, banks such
weapons or.voting."
phone ami• jdfahles the viewer" to interact. asCiti Hank. communiosrtioji-Cotnhanieslike
Sims said this "situation with Tucker has with the bonder is becoming a", intrinsic RCA ,an<l w-taikfjiisincss sucn las S?ars
not hurt the credibility of WSU's security part oftKc publishing. broadcast, communi- Roi-biick- . l^ an industry' wj^ere JO years
force.' "The fact that we have brought him
cations. finance retailing^md advertising esp- rkMi'ci'J is tlmost unheard* of. many
to justice a s quickly as we have helped our
hduwrics. Opportunities arabeing created op)>i>rtunities.exist tii gej^w, at the ground
credibility as a law enforcement agency."
b ; ymanv different career fields: jouma- floor, somewhat like V. in the mid-40's.
further informa n. contact William
computer graphics, artists, mar-*
micbl bank-, 20 Pine' St.,.
nfield.
kcter'f. computer specialists, .salespeople,
N.Y\ N.Y. lOOOS^for an article in the
ltonnci.il and legal experts.
No one seems to 'agree yet on Fall Winter—S?^sye of Making It from
,, '•
what videotex is for.h>itthat Is alf the better whicjjfthis article was adapted.
those who like to operate on gur feeling,
'-'I was surprised with the award because
ap precedents. and ^opinions. It pould be a •Rujh-and Jeff- ,
Hylton "is just a freshman. Usually the
people give the award to upperclassme'n.
Politics sometimes take over. I thought he* would be overlooked/'
Given the opportunity Dayes would like to
etch his-"own stone ,
, -is
Wright State made a fierce comeback'but
in the first.pcribd. but the Raiders closed to
>. "I would Mke to repeat again neat year,"
said the defensiveman. "But every year it they fell short as Evansville defeated the -within one at half. I Wright State did take
gets tougher to win'en award. People start Lady Raiders 75-71 hi the consolation game ov?rthe lead '57-56 in thg.vcond half,'but®
Evansville regained
for
the win.
looking for you. If 1 "don't win next year, at of the heath Candy Classic. Saturday.
Jodi Martin b e c a m e ^ ^ all-time WSU
'
.
.A. .,least I will be able to say "I won as a
Evansville. led bv as much as nine points baski tball^icrer with a 25-point effort. freshman.'"
a

/
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Officer conviction popular
(continued from page 1)
Y ' extended period of probation was a'
satisfactory decision in regard to the
..concerns of,the university and criminal
. justice system.
;
"1 wasn't surprised-by the sentence he
received due to the fact thatthts * a s his first
" offense.".
'
,
.' Sims said Tucker'sbeing"apolice officer
; played a part iiCThe decision: "If an officer
- y goes to prison, his life is .going to fee in
• greater danger than the average inmate. It
doesn't flatter if an officer goes bad: -people
i0,these types °f institulidns don't respond

our niche
marked

Ruth ail.I Jeff.

*•

Wright State AU-American
(rwitfcaawl frwii page 1)
"I just wish we could have gone to the
national tournament. If we had gone, this
award would have meant even more. It
would Save been more satisfying." " '
That national bid never came aa the,
Raiders tied Oakland (Mich.) University.
0-0 in overtime. Jn the last game of the
season. Oakland got tho, bid whOe the
Raiders stayed'home.
Although Daves did not read the message
. on tlje stone, his Coach Imad El-Macharrafie
lid
.

Lady Raiders lose 75-71

t

SPORTSCENE

Raiders win easily, prepare for Cheyney State
By RICK MCCRABB
Sports Editor

worked the allev-oop to-perfection. •
" H e saw me coming down the. court,"
Hitting it wasn't a set play,
• said Monro^ admitting
"I pointed to thee goal aiid Mike gave me a
great pasy FredI (Moore) and him work on
"the pl.iv in practice, but we don't."

Th.c Raiders took the e'ourt on Saturday
in their traditional hunter green and
gold uniforms.
'
.
Thc'v should have been wearing Santa
,. . Moore, whp scored 14 points after having
O n u s ' r e d and white garb.
only four at the half was pleased, not only
For tbc first-time since the holiday season
the- Raiders played with intensity: somewith His scoring, but .another aspect of his
game
thingfhai has been missing. And that made
"In the second half I.started to get my
Coach Ralph Underbill happy as a youngest'
rch<winding down." said Moore. "Just as 1
Chrisimas morning.
->
did the coaches pulled me out of the game. 1
think they 'thought . I was winded'' 6ut I
" w c p l a y e d pretty well." said Underhill.
•> l or the f"irsi time since the holidays our wasn't-. But at least, everyone-Was able to
plav and that's good. There will be games in
'defense and offense played well. We were
' whicli only scveiror eight of u s . b e c a u s e ,
, able to gel tbc hall inside."
olir opponent is so good.'"
Still, one package about the game upset
. Thar game will .be tonight when the
the roach.
i
*
Raiders take on Chevney State, currently
"We are still making too many turn• overs," S.I id UndcrhilPabout his team's V ranked second in Division II. Wright State is
misciies. "Before Christmas wo. .were • ranked eighth.
This will be the highest ranked division II
a« cmuing around 15 per girtfe. We were
opponent ever to visit the P..E. Building.
careless with the ball." ,
s
" W e must, plav a-great game to win,"
Despite the? 7 turnovers, the Raiders still ' admitted Und«?rhill.
Moorc'agrced.
•, y .
managed one plav that brought the 1.550
.fans to their feet.
'' We haye ti> have a hell of a game to win. Fred Moore and Mike Grote" use a half-court prgsa
I'm'excited about-it."
:
The duo of Mike Grote an'd Ga'rJ Monroe
tr. Ing to get Peter Shepherd to commit a turnover.

Borgen Invitational a hit with the Dayton fans
By RICK MCCRABB
Sporta Editor

gavtyt their all, Hcrr's comeback win was" is-the attendance. "Hie 10,234 people in
»truU- exciting, and that was only a warmup. attendance was the largest crowd ever to
Once Borg and Gerulaitis entered the arena , see tennis in Da'jtton. B«t thfib .jhcrtr many.
RULE NO. ' 1-Sports Exhibitions are
all eyes .'turned to Jhem. The applause the people can get .Inside the Dayton ConvenrSirede received when the Announcer tion Center or the Quaii Run Tennis-CenterT
'^similiar to spring training baseball games.
barked. "Some may call him the greatest The crowd paid $J0- IS to see the exhibition,
They are useless, boring and unattended.
tennis player of all time.-..and don't
but-it was well worth it:
RULE NO. 2-Forget about Rule No. 1.
he is only 26 years'old.'" The place
• All in all; everyone won -Tuesday night.
'
The exhibition tennis that-took place in crazy. Well, as crazy as the people tha^ AIM made money fo>' a good cause, and the
people of Dayton had a chance !o see big
. Ihc Borden Invitational Tuesday at the UD watch tennis get.
-"^Arcna was a perfect example of the sicond
Probably the biggest risk ofsn exhibitor name tennis players at their best.
rule.
The exhibition was Anything but useless..
The matches brought good tennis to a city
that, was staging for the sport. But mofe
important than the satisfaction of the
spectators is the.money that was raised for
AlMforthe Handicapped.-The organization
docs a fine job\throughQUJ the community,
t h e exact amount AIM and promoter "BUI
Ban-ett made is still unknown.
The ticket sales grossed $139,000 and
S65.000 had to be paid out to the
players--$40,000 to Borg. $20,000 to
- Gerulaitis', $5.,000 to Wade and nothing to
Herr. She was uoable to accept any. money
ao the freshman' could retain her amateur
status . at Hie University of Southern
California.
Back to thaT^ajty term, boring.Just the
'• thought of tennis player* playing the aport
with nothing on thCSine makes one think e
oon competitive action. But the fcrarotayen

TW crwwd it 1C.234
Vlrgtata Wade lathe

Herr
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